
USIA OffrfOn Campus

are equated in the minds of
people on all levels in for

the rapid changes in their
countries," said Lincoln,
who served in Syria and
Ceylon before becoming
deputy assistant director in
1962.

Now in charge of the Near
East and South Asian pro-
gram of the agency, Lincoln
said Communist influence,
which varies tremendously
in the many countries, is a
constant problem to the
USIA.

Noting that Russian prop-
aganda efforts are extreme-
ly active in much of the
world, Lincoln explained
that the term "capitalist"
carries aconnotation nur-
tured by the Communists
in many areas which is
more nearly like 19th cen-

tury capitalism than what
the U.S. has today.

Often the terms "imperi-
alism" and "capitalism"

material in 62 languages to
, 3,000 stations overseas.

Via television, some 176

million people in 68 coun-

tries see some 500 Filmed
reports and features annu-
ally.

At least 10,000 words of
commentaries, features and
background stories are

daily to five
world areas for distribution
to local papers.

The agency maintains 182

libraries, 79 readingtjrooms,
159 Binational Centra in 88

countries as part M their
informational center pro-
gram.

Some 1,250 field officers of

the USIA work abroad with
editors, educators, parlia-mentariea-

and other com-

munity leaders.
' The agencies biggest prob-

lem, noted Lincoln, is "com

municating with the com-
municators" that is, in-

fluencing opinion leaders in
countries around the world.

India is the setting for the
largest USIA country pro-
gram in the world, noted
Lincoln. Delhi is the main
post for the agency, with
other larger posts located
in Bombay, Calcutta, and
Madras, and small posts in
five other cities.

In India, as in all USIA-serve- d

countries, the pro-

gram of operations is adapt-
ed to the political structure
as well as such factors as
the literacy level and avail-
ability of mass communica-
tions media.

"Our first problem in
many countries is to con-

vince people that the U.S.
is a vital, constantly chang-
ing country which unders-
tands by its very nature

national policies intelligible,
and, "wherever possible, pa-

latable."

To accomplish its purp-
oses, the USIA employs
radio, television, films, the
press and publications, in-

formation centers, and per-
sonal contact through its
officers overseas.

Under its auspices, the
Voice of America broadc-
asts 761 hours weekly by
short wave in 36 languages
to a world-wid- e audience of
millions.

Lincoln, a graduate of
Yale University who entered
the agency in May, 1955,

noted that the Russians
spend more money per year
trying to jam the VOA than
the agency spends in i t s
entire annual budget.

In addition to VOA, the
agency distributes program

world's economic assistance
program, he noted.

The same "hard look"
and constant
applies to USIA operations,
said Lincoln.

"Our job is to explain and
further U.S. policies through
informational media and
cultural activities in foreign
countries around the world,"
he continued.

By Congressional legisla-
tion, the USIA (known over-
seas as the U.S. Informa-
tion Service) is a separate
government agency operat-
ing on an annual budget of
$125,000,000.

The agency's director, Ed-

ward R. Murrow, makes di-

rect reports of USIA opera-
tions to the president.

Now located in 102 coun-
tries around the globe, the
agency seeks to make U.S.

eign countries he said.

' One of our most basic
problems is to explain what
the U.S. economy really is,
continued Lincoln.

But while the USIA cont-
inues its operations abroad,
Lincoln noted that "the
amount of information avail-
able to most Americans'
about foreign countries is
much greater than in any
other country in the world."

About 70 junior officers
are now being taken into
the foreign service career
corps, said Lincoln. The
annual examination for the
corps is given on Sept. 7,

and applications are due by
July 22. More information
for those interested is avail-

able at the University Occu-

pational Placement office.

.... By WENDY ROGERS
; Copy Editor

The federal government
as a whole j&iking a hard
look at8WSiitionar for-
eign- policies of the last dec-
ade, according to R o b e r t
Lincoln, Assistant Director
of the United States Infor-
mation Agency (USIA).

Lincoln spent Monday at
the University informing
students and professors
about USIA operations and
career opportunities for
students.

Nebraska was the first
stop in aweek-lon- g tour of
five universities including:
Iowa State University at
Ames, University of Arkan-
sas, University of Oklaho-
ma and the University of
Texas.

Eight other senior officers
of the USIA are making sim-
ilar trips to universities
across the country during a
three-wee- k period.

According to Lincoln, U.S.
foreign policies are b e i n g
studied and on
a regular basis with much
attention to the hard facts
of international relations
and the objectives of t h e
U.S. in any given area.

Evidence of this is seen
in the general effort to get
European allies to play a
larger role in the free Wednesday, May 8, 1963The DailyVol. 76, No. 99

21OFVOTEAMPU
OUNCIlCIECT

Two thousand ninety-seve- n,

or about 21 of the students
went to the polls Monday,

passed five amendments and

selected the student council
for next year. This was about
100 less than last year and
over 900 less than in 1961.

Amendment 1, which pro-

vided for the combination of
the Colleges of Law, Dentis-
try and Pharmacy into one
group with one represent-
ative, passed by more than
500 votes. It will be effective
in 1964.

Amendment 2, calling for
secret ballot in the spring of
the year, passed by a 5-- 1

majority. Amendment 3
passed 8-- 1. It clarifies quali-
fications for replacement of
council members.

An amendment deleting the
phrase that organizational

Staff Positions
Are Available
OnNebraskan

Applications for paid staff
positions for next semester's
Daily Nebraskan are now
available in 306, Burnett Hall.

Editorial staff positions and
their respective monthly sal-

aries are: Editor, $85; Man-
aging Editor, $65; News Edi-
tor, $65; Sports Editor, $45;
Copy Editors (3), $35; Senior
Staff Writers (3), $35; Jun-
ior Staff Writers (3), $17.50;
Assistant Sports Editor, $17.50;
Ag News Editor, $17.50.

Business Staff positions and
their respective monthly sal-
aries are: Business Manager,
$85; Circulation Manager, $50;
Subscriptions Manager, $35;
Assistant Business Managers
(3), $20 plus commissions.

Applications must be re-

turned to 306 Burnett Hall no
later than noon May 17. All
interested students are en-

couraged to apply, whether
or not they have previous ex-

perience.
The Subcommittee on Stu-

dent Publications will inter-
view all applicants beginning
at 9:30 a.m. in the Student
Union May 25. All applicants
must appear before the inter-
viewing board.

Additional information may
be obtained in the Daily Ne-

braskan office 51, Student Un-

ion. An interview schedule
will be posted in the Daily
Nebraskan Office.

Scholarships

Are Awarded
For the 20th year Delta Del-

ta Delta has awarded two $100
scholarships. This year these
awards went to Joan Skinner,
Alpha Chi Omega and Marcia
Howe, Alpha Omicron Pi.

Miss Skinner is a sopho-
more majoring in home eco-
nomics.

Miss Howe is a sophomore
majoring in elementary

Budget Committee
'Plays It Deadpan'
At Hearing-Hard- in

By NORM BROWN

University of Nebraska Chancellor Clifford Hardin
Legislative budget hearing committee and had no indica-sai- d

this morning that he appreciated the courtesy of the
tion of their action on the 37.1 million dollars he asked
for in the budget request.

During the six days of hearings, each of the deans
of the University and other department heads presented
their views on the needed Increase of their respective
budgets.

"We did very well four years ago, and not so well
two years ago. The committee "played it deadpan" dur-
ing these long hearings this year" Chancellor Hardin
said.

The hearings were to support the university's re-

quest for the $37.1 million which would cover all state-support-

University expeditures for the biennium ex-

cept new construction and a few other capital improve-
ment items which are financed outside of the operating
budget.

This request compares with the University's current
biennial operating appropriation of $28.1 million. The pro-
posed budget is an increase of $9 million, or 32 percent.

Walter K. Beggs, dean of the Teachers College ex-

plained that the $109,000 increase asked by his colleee
would be used to take care of the increase of students
taking student teaching next year.

"These students started in the University two years
ago, and are now ready to take student teaching next
year. This 'bulge' in enrollment needs the extra super-
visors and instructors we have asked for. The college
asked for four new supervisors and the regents cut the
request to two and one half before it reached the legis-

lature committee. The current students in student teach-
ing are now partly in the Lincoln schools where super-
visors are not adequate for instruction," Dean Beggs

David Dow, dean of the College of Law, was the
said.
only dean not asking for growth and development funds.
He said that the present 150 students now in school,
could be increased to 200 without additions to the staff.

Speaking for the College of Pharmacy, Dean R. D.
Gibson told the committee that enrollment has increased
anticipates it will reach 195 by the end of the next m

39 students two years ago to 123 currently and he
anticipates it will reach 195 by the end of the next

Rasmussen Suggests
New ETV Amendment

DENNY BARGEN 294
TRUDY ERWIN 184
Lynne Irish 167

Kay Christiansen 164

Jeene Anderson 140

Travis Baird 129

Sandra Skoda 116

Greta Woodward 108

Susan Skarda 105

Sharon Morrissey 102

Lynn Faris 101
Invalid Ballots 46

ARTS & SCIENCES

Five representatives, at
least one man and one wom-
an:
TOM BREWSTER . . . . .389
TOM KORT 323
GLENN KORFF 301
KERMIT BUZZ BRASHEAR
SUSAN SEGRIST 233
Stevie Dort 187

Tim Barnes 158
Molly Dow 155

Bob Cherney 145
Bud Kimball 145
Cheryll Crosier 138

JoLee Hrnicek 137
Bobbi Hamsa 136
Harriet Hunker 129
Ann Shuman 122

Richard Halbert 109

James Childe 98
George Lemke 92
Mike Rood 78
James Woerner 59
Mary Ryan 36
Kathleen Seyler 32
Invalid ballots 18

AGRICULTURE
Two representatives, at

least one man and one wom-
an:
GALEN FRENZEN 211

John Wendt 200
LORI KJER 197
Sandy McDowell 167
Susan Smithberger ....... 45
Invalid ballots 10

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

Two representatives:
GARY OYE 170

JIM BAER 145
Judy Johnson 115
Jean Hoffmaster 43
Invalid ballots 5

ENGINEERING AND
ARCHITECTURE

Three represenatatives:
RICK DENTON 215
JIM KLIMES 169
JOHN LYDICK 164
Bert Aerni 102
Bill Carne 65
Douglas Herman 60
Invalid ballots 6

LAW
One representative:

DELMAR RASMUSSEN .20

Nebroskan

S MEW
representatives shall not have
had previous service on coun-
cil, amendment 4, passed by
over 200 votes.

The recall of a student coun-

cilman if 35 per cent of the
students in any college of the
university sign a petition to
remove him from office,
Amendment 6, passed by a
6-- 1 majority.

Amendment 5 calling for
the arrangement of polling
places and the supervision of
balloting which shall always
be by secret ballot passed by
a 9-- 1 majority.

Results of the elections for
candidates are as follows:

TEACHERS
Four representatives, with

at least one man and one
woman:
MIKE BARTON 365

DOUG THOM 311

Dr. Paul Miller said the
two proposed bills LB666
and LB667 would meet re-

sistance from the Omaha
School Board because the
bills failed to call for devel-
opment of Omaha ETV chan-
nel 16 and because the state
network's programs, as pro-

posed, would be of little value
to Omaha school children.

Dr. Miller said that state
colleges should help to devel-
op the ETV program, not just
the University as called for
in present programs.

Dr. Miller said that under
these present bills Omahans
would pay one-seven- th of con-

struction costs of an ETV
network and one-sixt- h o fits
operational budget.

'Outstanding'
Nominations
Due .May 20

Nominations are now be-

ing accepted by the Daily Ne-

braskan for its Outstanding
Nebraskan awards to be pre-
sented to a faculty member
and a student who have dis-

tinguished them selves on
campus.

Any student or faculty
member may nominate a can-

didate in the form of a letter
to the Nebraskan office, 51

Student Union.
Letters must be signed by

the person making the nomi-
nation and will become pro-

perty of the Nebraskan. The
names of those persons mak-
ing the nominations will be
kept confidential.

The deadline for nomina-

tions has been set for May 20.

Faculty members noml
natcd must have been on the
University staff for at least
two years. Student candidates
may not be paid staff mem-

bers of the Daily Nebraskan,
but columnists are eligible.

Dr. Robert Hough was last
semester's faculty choice and
Don Ferguson was the stu-

dent Outstanding Nebraskan.

Hugh Atkins 4
Duke Coonrad 1
Invalid ballots 6

PHARMACY
One representative:

BOB KERREY 37
Larry Minette ...15
Invalid ballots

DENTISTRY
One representative:

CHARLES HARROLD ....IS
Ron Morse 1
Invalid ballots 0

BUILDERS
One representative:

JIM MOORE II
Karen Benting 3
Margie Enright 1

NEBRASKA UNION
One represenative:

SUE VANDECAR t
Larry Hammond 4

IWA
One representative:

NANCY STERNER 13
Janette Hake 10
Sandy Struve 3

ICC
One representative:

LYNN NOTHDURFT 4
Rollon SeU 3
Gene Zitek 2

AWS
One representative:

SUSIE AYRES 10

Elaine Andersen 7
Jean Lundgren 1

TASSELS
CAROL BIECK 12

Betsy Nore 10

Cleta Bode 3
Mindy Nelson 2
Lorraine Sampson ........ 2
Deanne Johnson 1

Sandra Spangler 1

Mary Morrow 0

PANHELLENIC
One representative:

JEAN PROBASCO 15

Other 0

RAM
One representative:

DAVE KITTAMS 373

Fred Waltemade 217
Write-in-s 4
Invalid 41

IFC
One representative:

MIKE WISEMAN 14

Hal Hoerner 9
The Council on Religion and

NIA have not voted yet.

He has written a number
of books, including "Twilight
of the Tyrants," and "The
Cuban Invasion." Another
book on revolutions will be
off the presses this fall, "The
Winds of Revolutions."

Mr. Szulc has appeared as
visiting lecturer at univer-
sities throughout the United
States. He is also an exper-
ienced radio commentator on
Latin American affairs.

His experience also includes
work with The Times as a re-

porter in Southeast Asia.
At present Szule is on the

spot covering the n

situation.

Police Hall Of Fame

Criminologist Reinhardt
Given National Citation

An amendment which would
be added to the income tax
bill, LB612, to "strike the mill
levy and ask for an appropri-
ation through legislature" in
support of a state-wid- e edu-
cational television network
(ETV) was suggested yester-
day by Sen. Ross Rasmussen
of Hooper.

Sen. Rasmussen said that
another proposed way of fi-

nancing the proposed ETV
network, through the income
of state-owne- d school lands,
was not permitted by the
state Constitution.

Monday, the Omaha super-
intendent of schools called for
a of ETV bills
before the Legislature.

ts needed.
"Dr. Reinhardt and other

criminologists are the fore-

runners of a new era of po-

lice responsibility and train-
ing in the war against crime.
It is from the studies of these
men and women in police
science that we will obtain a
greater understanding of the
criminal mind and actions,
and so discover new methods
to prevent crime in the fu-

ture."
The citation, along with Dr.

Reinhardt's picture, will ap-

pear in the National Police
Hall of Fame building at Ve-

nice, Fla.

Psychology 189

Not Offered
Psychology 189 (Genetics)

will not be offered for fall
registration, as was listed in

the University bulletin, ac- -

cordine to Dr. Dysincer of
the Psychology Department.

Expert On Latin America
To Give Address Friday

A&S Deans
Conclude Talk
On Problems

Twenty-tw- o deans of arts
and sciences colleges from 13

central states met yesterday
at the Nebraska Center for
Continuing Education.

"We form no policies or
issue any resolutions. Our
purpose is to informally dis-

cuss problems in administra-
tive procedures, faculty sal-

aries, methods of instruction
and college credit systems,"
said Walter Militzer, dean of
the University arts and
sciences college and coordi-

nator of the conference.
This meeting marked the

55th annual Mississippi Val-

ley Deans of Arts and Sci-

ences Colleges Conferences.
The conferences were begun
in 1908 and skipped a year
during World War II, Dan
Militzer said.

The 18 states represented
at the conference were Ala-

bama. Arkansas. Colorado, In-

diana, Kansas, Kentucky,
Mississippi, Missouri, Mon-

tana. Nebraska. New Mexico,
North Dakota, Ohio, Okla-

homa, South Dakota, Tennes-

see, Texas and Wyoming.

Dr. James M. Reinhardt,
University criminologist, has
been elected to the national
Police Hall of Fame the
highest honor given to law en-

forcement authorities.
His selection marks the

first time that an educator
in the field of police science
has been named to the Hall
of Fame for Distinguished
Service.

Dr. Reinhardt, who will re-

tire this year after 32 years
on the University faculty, will
receive the 19G3 citation and
medal at the annual Hall of
Fame Banquet next Wednes-
day, May 15, at Miami Beach,
Fla.

The banquet will be part of
the biennial convention of the
National Police Officers Asso-
ciation of America and a fea-

ture of Police Memorial Day
proclaimed as May 15 by
President Kennedy.

The Association said it se

lected Dr. Reinhardt as its
1963 recipient "because of his
40 years of service to the field
of law enforcement and his
contributions both in practical
and theoretical areas of po-

lice science."

An Internationally known
criminologist, Dr. Reinhardt
Is the author of nine books,
including "Murderous Trial
of Charles Starkweather,"
and "The Psychology of
Strange Killers." He is now
preparing a study of teen-ag- e

violence and schizophrenia
among adult offenders.

Since 1945, he has appeared
regularly as lecturer at the
FBI's Academy courses in
Washington, D. C.

In announcing his selection,
the Association said it "de-
sired to emphasize the fact
that law enforcement work
has become a profession for
which a great deal of prellmi
nary raining on a college level

An authority on Latin Amer-
ican including the Cuban In-

vasion, Tad Szulc of The New
York Times will deliver a pub-
lic address at the University
Friday at 3 p.m in the Love
Library Auditorium.

Diplomatic correspondent of
The Times in the Washington,
D. C, L a t i Bur-
eau, he will speak on "Latin
American and the U.S.D.''

Mr. Szulc, who served The
Times as Chief Latin Ameri-
can Correspondent from 1955

to 1961, was the 1959 winner
of the Maria Moors Cabot
Gold Medal for hemispheric
reporting.


